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POLITICAL SCIENCE
HONORS COURSES

HONORS REQUIREMENTS:
34 UNITS, 3.5 GPA

General Requirements:
___POLISCI 101 Intro to Political Science
___POLISCI 141(GS) American Government &
Politics
___POLISCI 301 Research Methods in Political
Science
___POLISCI 302 Writing in Political Science
___POLISCI 499 Senior Honors Thesis
___POLISCI 250 or POLISCI 255
___POLISCI 493 or POLISCI 491 or other
approved travel study

Area Requirements:
3 crs. From Area 1—American Government
3 crs. From Area 2—Public Policy & Administra-
tion
3 crs. From Area 3—Comparative Government
3 crs. From Area 4—International Relations
3 crs. From Area 5—Political Theory

Minor Requirement:
An approved minor is required for this
major.

AREA 1 AMERICAN GOVERNMENT
___315 Women In Politics
___317 The American Legislative Process
___318 The American Presidency
___319 American Political Parties & Elections
___321 American Interest Group Politics
___344 State and Local Government
___357 Public Opinion & Political Behavior
___413 Constitutional Law
___414 Constitution and Civil Liberties
___415 Criminal Justice & The Constitution
___416 Constitution and Civil Rights
___419 The Judicial Process
___446 Politics of the Metropolis

AREA 2 PUBLIC POLICY & ADMINISTRATION
___316 Police & Criminal Justice Administration
___320 Public Policy & Administration
___330 Public Policy Analysis
___421 Public Personnel Administration
___430 Formation of Public Policy
___440 Politics of Government Budgeting
___489 Seminar in Public Administration

AREA 3 COMPARATIVE GOVERNMENT
___352 Comparative Government—Europe
___456 Government and Politics of Latin
America
___460 Government & Politics of Asia
___461 Government & Politics of Africa
___471 Government & Politics in the
Middle East

AREA 4 INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
___340 Politics of Development
___350 International Law
___351 International Relations
___457 American Foreign Policy
___463 Peace Studies: Conflict Resolution
& Crisis Management
___464 Women in International Relations

AREA 5 POLITICAL THEORY
___365 Black Political & Social Thoughts
___411 Modern Political Thought
___412 Contemporary Political Thought
___420 American Political Thought

OTHER COURSES:
___217(GS) Ethnic Politics
___240 (GS) Law and Society
___247 (GS) Issues and Crises in American
Politics
___250 (GS) Intro to Political Theory
___255 (GS) Intro to Comparative
Government
___266 ((GS/DV) Asian Americans in U.S.
Politics
___356 Political Sociology
___452 Social Welfare Policy
___418 Legal Research & Writing
___493 Internship in PSCI
___498 Independent Study

Total credits for PoliSci HONORS major: 34